Come Home!

Words: Arr. By Julia H. Johnston
Music: D. B. Towner

1. Far from home, be - set by fear, O stray - ing one, by guilt op - pressed,
2. Ar - ise, and seek thy Fa - ther's face, The feast of love is spread for thee,
3. The home - ward path take then to - day; Thou art not left to walk a - lone;
4. Why long - er wait? Thou art a son, Thy Fa - ther's house should be thy place;

Thy Sav - ior's ten - der plead - ing hear, He call - eth, "Come to Me, and rest!"
His par - don free, His bound - less grace, Are all for Thee; O come and see!
The Spir - it waits to show the way, He safe - ly guides and keeps His own.
Thy birth - right claim, O wan - d'ring one; Re - turn, and see thy Fa - ther's face!

Chorus

Come home! thy Sav - ior calls thee; Come home! no more in dark - ness roam;

Come home! thy Fa - ther loves thee; Come home! O way - ward child, come home! come home!